landsch Oost-Indië' (Dumont, 1917) , 'Malaysia, Sin- gapore & Brunei -a travel survival kit' (Finlay & Turner, 1994) , 'A field guide to the mammals of Borneo' (Payne, Francis & Phillipps, 1985) and GEOnet Names Server of the U.S. Defence Mapping Agency (WWW URL: http://164.214.2.59/gns/html/index.html).
PAUP 3.1.1 was used to perform the cladistic analysis to study the relationships between the species of the P. nebulilinea group.
Among this group of cicadas only song of Purana nebulilinea was recorded; the recording and identification undertaken by M. K. in Bangi, Kuala Lompat and Pasoh (November 1996 -March 1997 . M. G. recorded similar song in Bangi (May -June 1996) , in the Temengor forest reserve, Hulu Perak (Belum Expedition March -April 1994) and recently in Taman Negara (Kuala Juram, 1999) . Some other recordings used in this investigation were made in Bangi also by Dr. Tomi Trilar, Ljubljana.
The recordings of songs were made using a TELIN-GA STEREO PRO 3 microphone and a TELINGA MONO PRO 3 mike in connection with DAT recorders SONY TCD-D3, TCD-D7, TCD-D8 or In the laboratory, DAT recordings were transferred through the digital interface of an AUDIOMEDIA III card to the Hard Disk of a MACINTOSH POWERPC 8500/120, or more recently to a POWER MACINTOSH G3/233 computer. Software used for viewing, editing and analyzing song signals were DIGIDESIGN PRO-TOOLS 4.0, and CANARY 1.2. Altogether 25 recordings of different individuals were used for analyses. For statistic evaluations of data we used the software STATVIEW 4.5.
For description of songs we use the terminology of Gogala et al. (1996) .
PHYLOGENY
The genus Purana Distant, 1905 Purana Distant, 1905 was attributed by Moulton (1923) Distant (1905) erected the genus Purana by dividing Leptopsaltria into Leptopsaltria, Purana and Maua. A preliminary study of the morphology of the male genitalia of several species of Purana and Maua, shows that Distant's genera, as based on morphometric characters as relative lengths of head and abdomen, do not reflect the phylogenetic relations of the species included. The genus Purana is probably paraphyletic. Several species of Purana, such as P. celebensis Breddin and P. ubina Moulton, share morphological characters with species of Maua.
The Purana nebulilinea group
The nebulilinea group is erected for six species of Purana. The group is regarded as monophyletic on account of the following assumed apomorphous characters: anterior longitudinal vein of 5th apical area about three quarts as long as anterior longitudinal vein of 7th apical area (in other species of Purana these are near equal in length), the presence of a pair of conical basal protrusions of the uncus, the absence of a small dorsolaterally bent hook on the lateral proces of the pygofer (in all other species of Leptopsaltriaria this hook is more or less prominent), and widely separated uncus lobes.
Relationships of the Purana nebulilinea group
The sister group of the nebulilinea group is a supposedly monophyletic group consisting of the species centered around Maua quadrituberculata (Signoret) (such as M. affinis Distant) and the species centered around Purana ubina (such as P. celebensis and P. guttularis Walker). This sister group relationship is suggested by the following assumed apomorphous characters: fifth apical area of tegmen about three times as long as wide (about one and a half to two times as long as wide in other species of Purana), basal vein of first apical area parallel with the longitudinal vein of the first apical area, basal vein of 2nd apical area of tegmen outwardly convex, and a fold in lateroventral part of pygofer beside basal pygofer lobes.
Maua quadrituberculata and its relatives and Purana ubina and its relatives are regarded to form one monophyletic group on account of the following apomorphous characters: the sidewards rather than downwards pointed abdominal tubercles of the male, the simple short and undivided uncus, and the position of the basal pygofer lobes relative to the lateroventral part of the pygofer which is intermediate between the species of the nebulilinea group and other species of Purana.
The conclusion is that Purana is paraphyletic with regard to Maua, which should be synonymized with Purana to obtain a taxonomy that reflects the phylogenetic relationships.
However, pending a revision of Purana and Maua no attempt is made here to use these preliminary findings to classify the discussed groups in a more natural way.
Phylogenetic analysis
A phylogenetic analysis was carried out to investigate the relationships within the P. nebulilinea group. The characters used are discussed below and the matrix is given in The analysis (exhaustive search) resulted in two most parsimonous trees that differ in the position of P. nebulilinea and P. niasica. This is caused by the conflicting characters 1 and 5, which respectively make P. nebulilinea the sister-species of P. pryeri, P. montana and P. capricornis ( fig. 1 ) or the sister species of P. niasica ( fig. 2 ).
BIOGEOGRAPHY AND ECOLOGY
The distribution of the genus Purana includes the greater Sunda islands, Philippines, Peninsular Malaysia, Thailand, India, Indo-China, China and Japan, with just one species, P. celebensis from Sulawesi, recorded east of Wallace's line.
The nebulilinea group is found in North Laos, Peninsular Malaysia, Sumatra and Borneo. P. capricornis, P. montana and P. pryeri are endemic to Borneo. P. nebulilinea occurs in Borneo, Sumatra and Peninsular Malaysia, P. niasica is endemic to Pulau Nias, and P. parvituberculata is described from North Laos.
P. nebulilinea has a wide ecological amplitude and is found in habitats as different as virgin lowland tropical rainforest and public parks in downtown Kuala Lumpur. The endemic Bornean species show some separation in the altitudinal range they occupy: P. pryeri is confined to lowland, P. montana to hills and mountains (only one specimen taken below 900 m) and P. capricornis occurs over a wide range of altitudes (table 2) . In Borneo all possible species pairs, except P. montana and P. pryeri, are recorded from the same collecting event. In the Long Pa Sia area , three species, P. nebulilinea, P. capricornis and P. montana, were collected together at 1000 m.
BIOACOUSTICS
The only species of this group for which we are able to describe the song is P. nebulilinea. The high pitched calling song of this species consists of long repeated phrases (duration 47.7 ± 9.7 s). In each phrase there are 6-26 long echemes (LE) (duration 1.7 ± 0.5 s) separated by pauses of 0.9 ± 0.3 s duration. The first and the last LE in a phrase are longer (2.4 ± 0.7 s and 2.3 ± 0.6 s respectively) and the second half of the last one has different structure and spectrum ('distorted part', see below). Each phrase ends with a very long echeme (VLE) (duration 13 ± 2 s) and the middle part of it has again a different 'distorted' spectrum, similar to the second part of the last LE (figs. 3-5, 6-7, 10-15) .
Spectral properties of these sounds are very characteristic. The spectrum shows basic and usually dominant frequency at 2.8 ± 0.3 kHz and 3 prominent higher harmonics, of which the first and third harmonics have in most parts of the song the second highest amplitudes. In so called 'distorted' parts of the song the first harmonic is usually dominant (fig.  5 ). The spectrum is, with the exception of these distorted parts, very narrow banded such as in songs of some other Purana species (Gogala 1995) with side bands caused by a pulsed structure of the song (Gerhardt 1998). The repetition frequency of pulses is around 380 Hz and so is the distance of side bands in sonograms (figs. 3, 5, 6) . In 'distorted' parts of the song the pulse repetition is irregular and therefore the frequency peak is broader and less defined in these parts of sonograms (figs. 6, 8, 9) .
Another characteristic of the song are slow frequency sweeps to higher frequencies in every LE, starting always with the same initial basic frequency around 3 kHz and rising to approximately 1% higher value at the end of each LE. The first part of the VLE starts also with the same initial frequency and a glissando up to an about 10% higher value, then follows the 'distorted' part with the more or less unchanged broad frequency band. In the last part of the VLE with the sharply peaked spectrum the frequency decreases from the highest value to the lower frequency, which remains somewhat higher compared to the initial one (figs. 3, 5). The glissandos and the presence of 'distorted' parts in the last LE and in the VLE are very characteristic and easily recognizable features of the P. nebulilinea song, which can even be heard easily in the field.
We recorded these songs in Bangi (University campus), Kuala Lompat, Pasoh, in Temengor Forest re- Figs. 6-9. Song of Purana nebulilinea -Oscillogram (7) and sonogram (6) of a last long echeme in a phrase, with different structure and spectrum in the first and the second part of echeme. The second 'distorted' part starts at the 1000 ms mark. -8-9, Oscillograms of selected parts of a last long echeme in a phrase shown in fig. 7 . -Song pulses of the first part (8) are repeating regularly, and in the second 'distorted' part (9) irregularly. The carrier frequency of pulses is in both parts of echeme more or less the same. (Borneo) , but the material has not been studied yet. Therefore we can compare the described song only with songs of a few other related species of cicadas. The most similar, but nevertheless clearly distinct song, we recorded in April 1993 in Tale Ban national park in Thailand. It also consists of series of LE's followed by one VLE, with similar frequency spectrum, similar phrase duration and other time parameters. Nevertheless, the frequency sweeps in LE's following the initial rising phase are directed downwards, from higher to lower frequencies, and there are no 'distorted' parts to the song. We were not able to catch and identify these cicadas. Despite the suitable time, we did not find any typical songs of P. nebulilinea in our recordings from Thailand (Ko Tarutao, Tale Ban, Ta Mode and Northern Thailand).
The only species of Purana, for which the song has been previously described, is P. aff. tigrina from Ko Tarutao (Gogala, 1995) . It has very long, complicated phrases which do not resemble the P. nebulilinea song in rhythmic pattern. Nevertheless, the spectrum shows similar narrow frequency bands, similar basic frequency and again a slow frequency sweep or glissando to higher frequencies in the first part of a sequence. Also, the sudden change to broad band spectrum in some parts of the song both species have in common. We have unpublished data about some other species of Purana, and most of these share some characteristics with the described songs of P. aff. tigrina and P. nebulilinea. These characteristics are very long song phrases, general spectral properties and sudden changes to broad band signals in certain parts of the song. Nevertheless, all investigated Purana species have definite species-specific song patterns.
TAXONOMY

Characterisation of the Purana nebulilinea group
The species of the nebulilinea group are small to medium-sized cicadas: (: 19.8-33.5 mm, &: 19.6-25.4 mm. Body generally ochraceous to reddish brown, sometimes with a greenish tinge on parts of thorax especially in fresh specimens; my own observations of P. nebulilinea in the field confirmed that specimens keep their natural colours after preservation. Markings on head and thorax present but often faint; in the species endemic to Borneo markings on mesonotum usually fused with castaneous coloration. Head with rather complex pattern of thin lines, and ocelli surrounded by black. Anterior margin of pronotum medially with narrow black band. Posterior margin of pronotal collar with narrow black band. Mesonotum markings usually consisting of a median fascia, paramedian fasciae and a variable number of lateral spots of different shapes and sizes. Mesonotum with long, bristly, golden setae laterally of and between anterior angles of cruciform elevation. Tegmina hyaline, slightly bronzed especially in apical part, infuscations at the basal veins of second, third and fifth apical areas and at the apices of longitudinal veins of the apical areas. Venation in basal half ochraceous with some black parts, in apical part brownish to black. Male opercula short, not reaching beyond anterior pair of tubercles, about as long as broad, not touching medially. Posterior margin of tergites always with narrow black band. Dorsal parts of tergites are covered with small golden setae, densest at posterior margin and getting less dense anteriorly. All species have two pairs of dark ventral abdominal tubercles, on third and fourth sternites. Eighth sternite rather flat, not (sharply) folded as in other species of Purana. Uncus of male genitalia with a pair of small conical basal protrusions. Separated, parallel uncus lobes, not widening towards the rounded apices, are found in all species except P. capricornis. The pattern of markings on head and thorax in this species is rather variable but usually most markings are very faint, and some, like the median fascia, can be completely absent. The males of this species can be separated from the males of other species of the nebulilinea group by their triangular, instead of rounded, opercula, leaving uncovered a relatively large part of the timbal cavity in lateroventral view ( fig. 19 ).
Key to the males of the
In the shape of the male opercula P. nebulilinea is somewhat akin to P. pryeri, though the latter species has more elongated opercula.
Description
Head ( fig. 18 ). -Olivaceous to ochraceous. A small tongue-shaped brown spot at median corner of eye often absent or very vague. Ocelli surrounded by black. Black areas at lateral sides of paired ocelli extending forwards in two slightly diverging narrow, brown lines, inwardly curved just before clypeal suture and connected to black area lateral of median ocellus; parallel to posterior part of these lines a pair of Y-shaped figures with outer arms longer than inner arms, the latter sometimes connected with brown to black upper sides of supra-antennal plates. Postclypeus with series of 9-10 short, transverse brown streaks on both sides. Genae usually with faint dark spot or streak just below antennae, bordering lateral clypeal cleft. Inner margin of mandibular plate black around clypeal suture. Anteclypeus with a pair of large brown spots. Rostrum ochraceous, gradually darkening to brown towards apex, apex black and reaching beyond hind coxae.
Thorax: Pronotum ( fig. 18 ). -Olivaceous to ochraceous, pronotal collar paler than rest of pronotum and mesonotum. Two narrow brown fasciae diverging and fading from posterior ends of anterior oblique fissures towards anterior margin of pronotum, but fasciae sometimes absent. Pair of small, crescent-shaped to oval or round, black to brown, spots in front of pronotal collar often fused and sometimes extending onto pronotal collar. Anterior margin of pronotal disc entirely or only medially black; anterior side of posterior part of pronotal fissure black, black coloration sometimes absent lateral of spots in front of pronotal collar, distally this black coloration turns brown, and extends on pronotal collar in a small, triangular, brown spot at posterolateral corner of lateral lobe of pronotal disc. fig. 18 ). -Olivaceous to ochraceous. Median fascia dark brown and narrow to very narrow along its whole length, occasionally broader at cruciform elevation, widening to two times its posterior width just below posterior ends of paramedian fasciae and than gradually narrowing towards pronotal collar; the fascia is sometimes absent. Paramedian fasciae very narrow, inwardly curved and dark brown. Lateral fasciae absent or consisting of one or two pairs of lateral spots. A pair of small round blackish brown spots in front of anterior angles of cruciform elevation.
Tegmina and wings. -Hyaline, basal cell ochraceous, apical part of tegmina lightly bronzed. Venation in basal half ochraceous with some black parts, in apical part brownish to black. Tegmina with infuscations at basal veins of second, third and fifth apical areas, infuscation at base of fifth apical area usually faint or absent. Longitudinal veins of the apical areas of tegmina with faint apical spots.
Legs. -Fore femora olivaceous to ochraceous, with three anteroventral spines, proximal spine, at about two fifths from base, strongest, long and needleshaped; middle spine at about four-fifths from base more triangular, shorter than proximal spine; distal spine immediately adjacent to middle spine, one third to half as long as middle spine, apex blunt to pointed. Spines and areas between spines and around distal spine dark brown to black. Fore tibiae brown, distally darkened; fore tarsi brown, darkening distally. Mid femora olivaceous to ochraceous; mid tibiae dorsally light to dark brown, ventrally ochraceous with light band from one fourth of length from base to about half length where it gradually darkens to brown; mid tarsi dark brown, olivaceous to ochraceous at extreme basal part. Hind legs ochraceous, hind femora sometimes with three thin dark longitudinal stripes, hind tibiae darkened at base.
Male operculum ( fig. 19 ). -Short, triangular, 1.0-1.2 times as long as broad (n = 8), apex subacutely rounded and reaching to one third of third abdominal segment. Lateral and median margins straight to slightly convex; timbal cavity clearly visible in lateroventral view. Distance between opercula at point of closest approximation 0.45-0.57 (n = 8) times as wide as distance at basal constrictions. Olivaceous to ochraceous; medial margin with rather narrow to broad black to brown band, which is sometimes partly covered with white wax (fresh specimens); dark coloration not reaching apex.
Male abdomen. -0.9-1.0 times (n = 5) as long as head and thorax together. Upper side olivaceous, ochraceous in old specimens, posterior margins of tergites narrowly black. Underside ( fig. 19 ) light ochraceous. Third sternite with central dark brown, triangular spot. Third and fourth sternites with pair of well developed, glossy, black tubercles. Seventh sternite entirely darkened or with only anterior third black and paler two-third with median stripe narrowing to the posterior.
Male genitalia (figs. 20, 39). -Basal lobes of pygofer narrow and long, slightly widened and bent inwards at rounded apices, reaching to two thirds of total pygofer length. Uncus with a pair of short lobes that remain equally wide to the rounded apices, and a pair of basal conical protrusions with apices rounded in lateral view and anterior and posterior margins convex.
Female operculum. -Very short, reaching posterior margin of second abdominal segment. Hind margin concave, lateral margin convex; laterodistal corner angularly rounded. Light to dark olivaceous to ochraceous, mediodistal corner darkened, dark coloration often extended around meracanthus; anterior margin and proximal part of lateral margin often with narrow dark band as well. Surface covered with minute golden setae, lateroproximal corner with tuft of long setae and some long setae scattered along proximal half of lateral margin, setae on medial and anterior margins often covered with powdery white wax.
Female abdomen. -(0.6) 0.8-1.0 times (n = 13) as long as head and thorax together. Ground colour ochraceous. Upper side with posterior margins of tergites narrowly black, and sometimes with a lateral row of small triangular black spots at anterior margins of tergites. Basic pattern on sternites consisting of dark brown coloration along posterior and lateral margins, a central longitudinal stripe on fourth to seventh sternites, and a triangular spot at anterior margin on third sternite, but usually the sternites are dark with only a pair of ochraceous spots at anterior margin. Scattered long, dark spine-like setae on sternites, eighth tergite and ventral part of seventh tergite. Eighth tergite in fresh specimens entirely covered with powdery white wax, ventral parts of seventh tergite sometimes also completely covered with wax.
Margins of lateral sides of pygofer and distal (visible) part of ovipositor sheath dark brown. Central part of lateral side of pygofer ochraceous to olivaceous, with some dark streaks from ventral margin. Dorsodistal part of pygofer covered with powdery white wax. Dorsal margin of pygofer in lateral view slightly concave, ventral margin slightly convex. Ovipositor sheath and anal valve not reaching apex of medial dorsal spine. Pygofer scattered with very long dark setae and apex of ovipositor sheath with a bundle of similar setae.
Measurements in mm (17 (, 13 &). Purana pryeri (Distant, 1881) The holotype is from Sandakan, Sabah (Distant 1889) . The abdomen (but not the opercula) and genitalia of the holotype are missing. Moulton (1923) synonymized P. pryeri with P. nebulilinea and since then the status of both species had been unclear. P. pryeri is here taken out of synonymy with P. nebulilinea.
Other material examined. P. pryeri is more colourful than P. nebulilinea. The most striking character separating P. pryeri from the other species of the nebulilinea group is the posterior black band on the pronotal disc in front of the pronotal collar, which is medially about 1 mm broad and is narrowing laterally. Area between cruciform elevation and obconical fields dark castaneous, as in P. capricornis and P. montana. Opercula, which are the longest of all species in the nebulilinea group, reach from half to two-thirds the length of third abdominal segment, and almost to or just beyond the first pair of tubercles. Tubercles slightly smaller and more pointed compared to those of P. capricornis.
Head. -Pattern of markings on head as in P. nebulilinea. Markings more distinct.
Thorax: Pronotum ( fig. 22 ). -Ochraceous sometimes with a greenish tinge, pronotal collar paler than rest of pronotum and mesonotum. Two prominent, short, black fascia diverging from posterior ends of anterior oblique fissures, slightly widen anteriorly and either considerably widen at anterior margin of pronotum or abruptly end just before this margin. Anterior margin of pronotal disc entirely or only medially black, posterior margin bordering pronotal collar with black band, which is widest medially (about 1 mm), narrows laterally, and ends on pronotal collar in brown spot at posterolateral corner of pronotal disc; this spot is usually fused with a smaller anterolateral spot, but these spots are sometimes separated like in P. nebulilinea. A short brown line runs along lateral margin of lateral lobe of pronotal disc from anterior end of posterior oblique fissure to shortly before pronotal suture. Posterior margin of pronotal collar narrowly black. Ante- 
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rior corner of pronotal collar slightly angular and rather broad; lateral tooth short and pointed; posterior corner broad and angular. Margin of lateral part of anterior corner of pronotal collar and lateral tooth sometimes dark brown on dorsal and ventral side. Mesonotum ( fig. 22 ). -Olivaceous to ochraceous sometimes with a greenish tinge; central part castaneous brown from cruciform elevation to obconical areas. Median fascia narrow and dark brown. Paramedian fasciae very narrow, inwardly curved and dark brown. Lateral fascia reduced to one to three pairs of castaneous to reddish brown spots, pair of anterior spots just behind pronotal collar usually absent; pair of middle spots at one third of mesonotum length, large, triangle-or lozenge-shaped; pair of posterior spots at three fifths of mesonotum length usually absent. A pair of small round blackish brown spots in front of anterior angles of cruciform elevation. Anterior arms of cruciform elevation with dark band.
Tegmina and wings. -As in P. nebulilinea, but infuscations slightly darker and infuscation at basal vein of fifth apical area more often present and as dark as infuscations at basal veins of second and third apical areas.
Legs. -As in P. nebulilinea, but spines and adjacent areas light brown (except for the dark brown to black area around distal spine). Apices of spines sometimes darkened.
Male operculum ( fig. 23 ). -Short, triangular, 1.0-1.1 times as long as broad (n = 5), apex broadly rounded and reaching to half length or two-thirds of third abdominal segment, almost reaching or just passing first pair of tubercles. Lateral margin straight and medial margin slightly convex; timbal cavity hardly visible in lateroventral view. Distance between opercula at point of closest approximation 0.36-0.46 times (n = 5) as wide as distance at basal constrictions. Olivaceous to ochraceous, medial margin with fairly narrow to broad, black to brown band, often passing apex and continuing on distal part of lateral margin.
Male abdomen. -0.9-1.0 times (n = 5) as long as head and thorax together. Upper side of abdomen castaneous brown, but anterolateral parts of tergites ochraceous and posterior margins narrowly black. Underside ( fig. 23) paler, ochraceous to brown, but darker than in P. nebulilinea. Third sternite with central dark brown triangular spot. Third and fourth sternites with pair of relatively small glossy, black to brown, somewhat pointed tubercles. Anterior half of seventh sternite brown, distal part paler, sometimes with vague blackish median stripe narrowing to the posterior. Male genitalia ( fig. 21, 41 ). -As in P. nebulilinea, but apices of basal lobes of pygofer abruptly bent in dorsomedial direction and basal protrusions of uncus pointed and with anterior and posterior margins concave in lateral view.
Female operculum. -Very short, reaching posterior margin of second abdominal segment. Hind margin straight in lateroventral view, lateral margin slightly convex. Laterodistal corner angular. Ochraceous to brown. Pattern of dark markings as in P. nebulilinea, but dark band on distal instead of proximal part of lateral margin. Surface covered with minute golden setae, lateroproximal corner with tuft of long setae and some long setae scattered along proximal half of lateral margin, setae on medial and anterior margins often covered with powdery white wax.
Female abdomen. -Length 0.8-0.9 times (n = 4) that of head and thorax together. Ground colour castaneous brown. Posterior margins of tergites narrowly black. Usually the whole abdomen is coloured the same shade of castaneous brown, rarely the centres of the sternites are paler with a dark spot in the middle. Pygofer as in P. nebulilinea , but the areas covered with powdery white wax in P. nebulilinea are here more densely covered with small golden setae than the rest of the pygofer. Distribution ( fig. 24) Borneo. The records for Peninsular Malaysia and Singapore by Zaidi & Ruslan (1995) and Zaidi & Ruslan (1997) have yet to be confirmed and probably can be ascribed to P. nebulilinea.
The long and pointed uncus lobes of P. capricornis make a very distinctive character, separating this species easily from the other species that all have more or less the same genitalia with short, rounded uncus lobes. Usually the uncus hangs over the posterior margin of the eighth sternite, so that extraction of the genitalia is not necessary for identification. This is the only species of the group with a dark band along whole margin of operculum. Colour and markings are similar to P. pryeri but P. capricornis has a V-shaped mark instead of the black posterior band on pronotal disc as found in P. pryeri; this mark is not connected with the central fasciae as in P. montana. Castaneous coloration on mesonotum usually covering a larger area than in P. pryeri or P. montana, and margins of this area more vague. Lateral tooth glossy black and rather long.
Description
Head (fig. 25 ). -As in P. pryeri. Thorax: Pronotum ( fig. 25 ). -Ochraceous, sometimes with a greenish tinge, pronotal collar paler than rest of pronotum and mesonotum. Two narrow, brown, sometimes faint, fasciae slightly diverge from posterior ends of anterior oblique fissures to the head. Anterior margin of pronotal disc entirely or only medially black, pronotal disc in front of pronotum collar with a medial V-shaped mark formed by two short brown fasciae that gradually widen and diverge to the anterior, and end abruptly and considerably widened at about halfway between posterior ends of anterior oblique fissures and pronotal fissure; pronotal fissure black between posterior ends of posterior oblique fissures and posterolateral corner of pronotal disc. A brown line runs along margin of lateral lobe of pronotal disc from anterior end of posterior oblique fissure to a brown spot at posterolateral corner of lateral lobe of pronotal disc. Posterior margin of pronotal collar narrowly black, lateral tooth often fairly long and pointed; lateral tooth and margin of lateral part of anterior corner of pronotal collar glossy black on dorsal and ventral side.
Mesonotum ( fig. 25 ). -Largely castaneous brown, obconical fields and lateral parts olivaceous to ochraceous. Median fascia dark brown, anteriorly narrow and gradually widening posteriorly to twice its anterior width. Paramedian fasciae narrow, inwardly curved and dark brown. Lateral fasciae reduced to one to three pairs of brown spots: a pair of anterior spots just behind pronotal collar usually absent, a pair of large, ill defined middle spots at one third of mesonotum length, a pair of posterior spots at three fifths of mesonotum length usually present. A pair of small round blackish brown spots in front of anterior angles of cruciform elevation. Anterior arms of cruciform elevation with dark band.
Tegmina and wings. -As in P. pryeri Legs. -As in P. pryeri, but sometimes with white wax on ventral part of mid and hind femora.
Male operculum ( fig. 26 ). -Short, rounded, 0.91-0.97 times as long as broad (n = 5), distal half broadly rounded, almost semi-circular, reaching to half length third abdominal segment, not reaching first pair of tubercles. Lateral margin concavely sinuate at about midlength; timbal cavity almost completely covered in lateroventral view. Distance between opercula at point of closest approximation 0.21-0.32 (n = 5) times as wide as distance at basal constrictions. Surface relatively convex compared to the other species. Olivaceous to ochraceous. Whole margin with black to 25 26
brown band, broad at medial margin and usually narrow at lateral margin, sometimes with white wax on black at medial margin (fresh specimens). Male abdomen. -0.9-1.0 times (n= 5) as long as head and thorax together. Underside of abdomen ( fig. 26 ) castaneous brown, darkest centrally and posteriorly, sometimes almost black. Anterior half of seventh sternite castaneous brown, posterior part dark brown to black. Sternites often laterally with powdery white wax.
Male genitalia ( fig. 27, 40 ). -Uncus with two long, outwardly bent lobes, narrowing distally to sharply pointed apices, that reach lateral margin of pygofer. Basal lobes of pygofer narrow. Basal protrusions of uncus pointed and with anterior and posterior margins concave in lateral view. In some specimens from Mulu the genitalia are larger and the angle in the uncus lobes is sharper, while the lobes are longer so that the apices often extend beyond lateral margins of pygofer.
Female operculum. -As in P. pryeri, but whole lateral margin with prominent dark band narrowing to the posterior. Distribution ( fig. 31) Borneo.
Etymology
Capricornis, an adjective, means like goat's horn and refers to the typically shaped uncus lobes of the male which resemble a pair of goat's horns (Lat.: capra = goat, cornus = horn). rather blunt to sharply pointed. Mesonotum ( fig. 29 ). -Olivaceous to ochraceous, central part castaneous to reddish brown from cruciform elevation to obconical areas. Median fascia narrow, very narrow anteriorly, dark brown. Paramedian fasciae narrow, inwardly curved and dark brown; inner sides of paramedian fasciae sometimes broadened anteriorly. Lateral fasciae reduced to three pairs of triangular, castaneous to reddish brown spots; pair of anterior spots just behind pronotal collar, middle and posterior spots pointed to each other and sometimes touching. Anterior spots sometimes medially accompanied by another pair of very small anterior spots just lateral of paramedian fasciae. A pair of small round dark brown spots in front of anterior angles of cruciform elevation. Anterior arms of cruciform elevation with dark band.
Tegmina and wings. -As in P. nebulilinea, but tegmina also infuscated at the basal vein of seventh apical area. All infuscations distinct and dark, except for the one at basal vein of seventh apical area which is occasionally very faint.
Legs. -As in P. capricornis, but proximal spine slightly broader and angle between femur and proximal spine smaller.
Male operculum ( fig. 30 ). -Short, rounded, 0.83-0.98 times as long as broad (n = 5), distal half broadly rounded, almost semi-circular shaped, reaching to one third of third abdominal segment. Lateral margin sinuate, weakly concave at about midlength; timbal cavity almost completely covered in lateroventral view. Distance between opercula at point of closest approximation 0.14-0.30 (n = 5) times as wide as distance at basal constrictions. Surface rather convex. Olivaceous to ochraceous, medial margin and distal part of lateral margin with rather narrow to broad, black to brown band. Medial margin sometimes with white wax (fresh specimens).
Male abdomen ( fig. 30 ). -As in P. pryeri, abdomen 1.0-1.1 times (n = 5) as long as head and thorax together, but tubercles like in P. capricornis; sternites often laterally with powdery white wax.
Male genitalia (figs. 28, 42). -As in P. pryeri, but anterior and posterior margins of basal protrusions of uncus convex in lateral view.
Female operculum and abdomen. -As in P. capricornis.
Measurements in mm (23(, 1&). -Body length (: 29.4-33.5 (31.4 ± 1.1), &: 25.4; head width (: 8.8-10.2 (9.6 ± 0.3), &: 8.9 ; pronotum width (: 10.3-11.7 (11.2 ± 0.3), &: 9.9; mesonotum width (: 9.0-10.3 (9.7 ± 0.4), &: 8.4; tegmen length (:42.4-47.0 (44.9 P. niasica is most easily separated from the other species of the nebulilinea group by its small size, by the markings being black, by the presence of a black band on posterior margin of head, and the black base of cruciform elevation.
Closely related to P. nebulilinea. Both species lack the dark bands on anterior arms of cruciform elevation. Besides the differences mentioned above the two species differ from each other in the male operculum which has a very narrow dark band along proximal part of medial margin in P. niasica instead of a fairly narrow to broad band along whole median margin in P. nebulilinea.
Description
Head ( fig. 32 ). -As in P. nebulilinea, but posterior margin of head with rather broad black band between tongue-shaped spots, which are black, large and always present. Lines extending forwards from black areas at lateral sides of paired ocelli connected with medial part of brown to black upper side of supra-antennal plates. Usually only extreme posterior part of base and outer arms of Y-shaped figures visible. Anteclypeus with small dark strike on both sides or without markings.
Thorax: Pronotum ( fig. 32 ). -Ochraceous. Two narrow, dark brown fasciae diverge from somewhat below posterior ends of anterior oblique fissures, and widen considerably at anterior margin of pronotum, which is black between anterior ends of anterior oblique fissures. Pair of triangle-shaped medial black spots or one large crescent-shaped medial black spot in front of pronotal collar. Posterior ends of anterior oblique fissures with short black fasciae on both sides of fissure. A dark brown line along lateral margin of lateral lobe of pronotal disc continues in the dark brown anterior side of pronotal fissure. Posteromedian corner of lateral lobe of pronotal disc dark brown. Pair of irregular crescent-shaped fuscous spots between posterior ends of oblique fissures. Pronotal collar with narrowly black posterior margin, a pair of squarish brown spots at posterolateral corner of lateral lobe of pronotal disc, and another pair of smaller spots at lateral margin pronotal collar just below lateral tooth; spots on one lobe often fused. Lateral tooth short and bluntly pointed.
Mesonotum ( fig. 32 ). -Dark ochraceous. Median fascia very narrow and dark brown. Paramedian fasciae narrow, inwardly curved and dark brown. A pair of triangle-shaped dark brown lateral spots, at about one third of mesonotum length. A pair of small round blackish spots in front of anterior angles of cruciform elevation. Posterior margin of cruciform elevation black between posterior arms. Tegmina and wings. -As in P. nebulilinea, but infuscations more complete and dark, and infuscation at the base of the fifth apical area always present though slightly paler in colour than infuscations second and third apical areas.
Legs. -As in P. nebulilinea Male operculum ( fig. 33 ). -Short, round, 1.0-1.2 times as long as broad (n = 5), distal half semicircular, usually reaching to less than one third of third abdominal segment. Lateral margin convex, timbal cavity almost completely covered in lateroventral view. Distance between opercula at point of closest approximation 0.49-0.56 (n = 5) times as wide as distance at basal constrictions. Pale ochraceous, proximal part of medial margin with very narrow dark brown band. fig. 33 ) pale ochraceous. Posterior margin of ventral part of sixth tergite with narrow dark brown band. Seventh and eighth tergites black. Third sternite with central dark brown rounded spot at posterior margin. Third and fourth sternites with pair of well developed, rounded, glossy dark brown to black tubercles. Third to sixth sternites with brown band at posterior margin. Seventh sternite sometimes with dark median fascia and with often black lateral margins.
Male genitalia ( fig. 34, 43 ). -Very similar to P. nebulilinea, but lateroventral part of pygofer at the level of the basal pygofer lobe with more complex folds, basal protrusions of uncus pointed in lateral view, and with anterior and posterior margins straight to concave.
Female operculum. -As in P. nebulilinea but pale ochraceous without dark markings or wax, not reaching posterior margin of second abdominal segment.
Female abdomen. -0.8 times as long as head and thorax together. Ground colour ochraceous, posterior margins of tergites and sternites with very narrow black band, only interrupted in middle of sternite. No other markings. Setae as in P. nebulilinea, no wax. Pygofer ochraceous. Distal part of ovipositor sheath darkened. Dorsal parts of pygofer darker than ventral parts. Shape and hairs as in P. nebulilinea, but without wax, dorsodistal part of pygofer where P. nebulilinea has white wax more densely covered with small golden setae than rest of pygofer.
Measurements in mm (5 =(, 1&). -Body length (: 19.8-22.8 (21.7 ± 1.2), &: 19.6; head width (: 6.7-7.2 (7.0 ± 0.2), &: 7.1; pronotum width (: 7.5-7.8 (7.7 ± 0.11), &: 7.4; mesonotum width (: 6.6-6.7 (6.6 ± 0. 
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Etymology
The species is named after the locality of the type specimens, to date the only known locality, Pulau Nias. The most conspicuous characters separating P. parvituberculata from the other species of the nebulilinea group are the much smaller ventral tubercles and the monocolorous male opercula. The abdomen of P. parvituberculata is more elongated than in the other species of the group.
Purana parvituberculata
Description
Head ( fig. 36 ). As in P. nebulilinea, but underside of the postclypeus with transverse brown streaks longer and darker, extending to lateral margin of postclypeus. No spots on sides of anteclypeus.
Thorax: Pronotum. (fig. 36 ). -Dark ochraceous, pronotal collar paler than rest of pronotum and mesonotum. Two narrow dark brown fasciae diverge and widen from posterior ends of anterior oblique fissures and widen considerably at anterior margin of pronotum. Crescent shaped dark brown medial spot in front of pronotal collar fused with dark brown band in pronotal fissure. This band extends to a small triangular to semicircular spot situated proximally of lateral lobe of pronotal disc. Lateral of this spot a larger lanceolate spot at lateral lobe of pronotal disc. Anterior margin of pronotal disc medially black. A very narrow brown line along lateral margin of lateral lobe of pronotal disc. Posterior margin of pronotal collar with narrow black band. Lateral tooth short but prominent and sharply pointed.
Mesonotum ( fig. 36 ). -Dark ochraceous. Median fasciae absent. Paramedian fasciae inwardly curved, narrow, slightly widening posteriorly. No lateral fasciae or spots. A pair of small round dark brown spots in front of anterior angles of cruciform elevation. Anterior arms cruciform elevation with distinct dark band.
Tegmina and wings. -As in P. nebulilinea, but infuscations darker and with clearly defined margins.
Legs. -Largely ochraceous, without dark markings except darkened tarsi and claws.
Male operculum ( fig. 37 ). -Short, as long as broad, 36 37 distal half broadly rounded, almost semicircular, reaching to one third of third abdominal segment. Lateral margin straight, mediodistal corner straightened, timbal cavity almost completely covered in lateroventral view. Distance between opercula at point of closest approximation 0.52-0.53 times (n = 2) as wide as distance at basal constrictions. Pale ochraceous. Male abdomen. -1.2-1.4 times (n = 2) as long as head and thorax together. Upper side castaneous to reddish brown, but lateral parts of tergites ochraceous and posterior margins with narrow black band. Underside ( fig. 37 ) dark ochraceous. Third and fourth sternites with pair of small, rather pointed, mat dark brown, tubercles. Posterior margin fifth sternite with discontinuous dark band. Anterolateral corners sixth sternite darkened.
Male genitalia ( fig. 35, 44 ). -Basal lobes of pygofer straight, not adjacent to lateroventral part of pygofer as in other species of nebulilinea group. Basal protrusions of uncus pointed and with anterior and posterior margins convex in lateral view.
Measurements in mm (2(). -Body length (: 28.7 & 27.6; head width (:8.6 & 8.4 ; maximum pronotum width (: 9.7 & 9.8; maximum mesonotum width (: 8.3 & 8.9; tegmen length (:36.4 & 37.0. Distribution ( fig. 38) North Laos. Vientiane and Luang Prabang, both in North Laos, were plotted on the distribution map since the more precise collecting places of the types could not be traced. The paratype bears a printed locality label 'Chapa, Tonkin', which lies in North Vietnam, and a written locality label 'Sien Tor Du, Vientiane', which lies in North Laos. The latter label is assumed to be the correct one.
Etymology
Parvituberculata, an adjective, refers to the small ventral tubercles of the male relative to the other species of the P. nebulilinea group (Lat.: parvus = small, tuberculum = tubercle). 
